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UTAH STATE NEWS

U Ili claimed that the wheat trop
In this state will bit short this season-

A notion for a rehearing of the
Peter Mortenten cato before the su
prome court will tlio filed during the
week

II T Iloblni the Kayavlllo man
who was Injured by falling from his
wagon on tho 14th nut IIs dead from
hli Injuries

It Ili ald that indignation Iis run-

ning high In the little summer retort
bf IlrlKhton because of tho secret sell-

Ing of liquor

Richard Johnson of Monron tiled
tuddtnly on tho 2Clh at Hot Spring
Ark where ho had been since Juno
last on a rolMlon-

Mr Mary Ann Jack woo died IIn
Bait Lake Cltr last week was a mem-

ber of tho hand cart company which
tame ncnitt the plain on foot

II U believed that the wreck II
Promontory taut week was tho work
of tramps who misplaced the twitch
running the traits onto n blind siding

Fred Naef axed 10 waa instantly
killed ftt Mt Pleasant falling under-
neath A wagon heavily loaded with
grain the wheell patting over his
hotly

J W Fairbanks managing the Bo
Tier county experimental dry farm In
Grass valley reports that Iho entire
farm Ili fenced l and Ila now being
phttrd off Into half aero fractions

Tho typhoid fever alltiatlon In SnIt
Lake City continues to grow morn
aerloua dally there being seventy fire
NaN In the city y Iho close of the
week

Charles Fowler aged 1C Si Mill
Crook has boon arrested charged with
attempting to wreck A train near
Farmlngton by placing a tlo In a cattle
guard

Charles B Varian of Salt Lake City
Will chosen a member of the general
council of the American liar asiocla-
Jloiuat tho faceting at not Springs
Va last week

Great preparations are being road
In Salt take labor circles for the con
tendon of this Western federation ot
Miners which Ili to be held In that
city Oct 1 2 and 3

It IIs announced that over ft 000000-

laI to bo spent on Port Douglas and
that when complete It will bo onn of
the finest military potta In tho Unit-

ed Slate In point of beauty And In
its appointment

General William II Penroto re-
tired II deed In Bait take City at tho
ago of n The general had a plon
did military career of thlrtyflvo
yeas and since bla retirement has
lived In Bait Lake City

Mr Jennie Gerald the woman
whom Andrew Adam attempted to
kill In Salt lako City recently by
slashing user with a razor has left tbo
hospital but her face Iis marred al-

most boyond recognition
An effort li being made by Police

Sergeant Roberts of Salt Lake City to
locate a slater who has been mining
for forty yours sod who waa supposed
to hive been drowned later devel-
opments rytro led Roberts to believe
tits girl who was 3 years old when
be disappeared wa abducted by n
protpector and that the IU now living
somewhere In Southern California

Tiny Nielsen of Monroe while bath
tug at tho Monroe lint Spring dived
from a iprlnRboeml when his head
came In contact with the board floor
cutting a fearful until In bl head and
rendering him iiticomrlous lint for
tho Intertendon of friends he would
have been drowned

The monibly output of Utah sliver
at the preaent time Iis about 1000000
ounce Since July 1 the price of the
white metal baa risen from 53Ii to
COK or 4 seats adding 110 OflO to the
selling price of the states mineral out-
put

tlavld Karen and lies Burnt two
boys 11 sad 14 ors of age have been
arrested at American fork eturgefl
with burglarising the San ledro de
pot Yho toys pried open the money
drawer but secured no cub for their
trouble

Homer Brown an tilT pioneer Ila
confined to lilt bed at hits home In
Taytoratllle suffering from Injuries
received by being knocked down by-
an Infuriated buU Mr Brown sns
talned your fractured ribs and a num
ber of brnl-

Joaeph lluworth the well known ac-
tor wo ft mil dead In his room at
Tllllovilibt O nn the Mti death be-
fog due to heml failure Mr Hawortb
will be n ineiiilieitHi at tho leading
man IB Cerlaaton produced In Salt
lake during iMt

TURK CONFERS WITH HAY

Mlnlitir Dsy Discusses Condition In

the Realm of the Sultan

Cheklb lisp tbe Turkish minister
had A leag Interview Monday with
Secretary lisp He refute to dtt
cuss the Interview stating that he
had nothing In communicate If the
Turkish rnlnltter requested that the
Ituropean squadron he kept away
from Turkish Wile hit request prob
ably cannot lie granted even should
thus government tease to secede its

It aa the navy donartmeaf stales that
It will IIff ImpoMlble to eommnnteate
wllh either the Mnnklyn or San
Kranclteo until shay strive at IMrut

Cheklb lley auured Secrete I lisp
that the Turkish government had
done nothing wrong anti will use
every endeavor tn protect American
ctlltcn residing In Turkey lie elks
discussed the conditions of the In

urrcetlnn In Turkey and said that
tho Turkish government was not ro
iimnilblo for any of the disasters that
had occurred

H
TURKS fJEQAN TROUDLE

Dulgtrlan Declare Their Enemies
Egged Them on to Fight

Nino hundred refugees from Mtlko
tlrnovo and surrounding village have
arrived l at Urumku Bulgaria Tho
refugees ay the Turkish garrison
fired upon tho llulgirlah port of Mal
kotlrnuvo with time object of creating
an impression that a revolution wa
In pruisreM

Tho prefect Auxuit Hit itunmoned
tho Ilulgarlan notable of Malkotlr
novo and endeavored to force them to
sign a statement that the insurgents
worn tho nggrctiior Tbo notables
refuted to do no and tho first man
who refuted wa hanged time next day

ITALIAN RUNS AMUCK

KIM Danker and Shoots In Crowd
When Pursued

Vlncenio TllllI proprietor of an
Italian bank In Philadelphia wa that
anti killed by a fellow countryman
named Olobannl Viola Viola ran from
the bank and aa ho was pursued by
a large crowd ho turned and fired lilt
revolver at his puru Ono bullet
truck Iollcuman Thomas Conley In
the brcatt and he was removed to a
hoipltal In a serious condition Viola
wa captured after a severe struggle
during which ho fired hie revolver but
did no further damage Tho police
have been unable to learn what
Violas motive was In killing Till

Cup Defender Rtllance Again Deals
Shamrock-

On Monday the Reliance again
bested the Shamrock but tbo raco
will not count as tho time limit ox
plrcd before either vessel reached the
Inlsh line Tho margin rf the Hell
anco wa approximately the same a
on last Thunday She wps IIou than
halt a mile from the finish when limo

gun sounded Tho Shamrock III was
a faint blur on tho hurlion fully two
and onohalf tulles astern Time itch
antes failure to score tho race was
ho more eiatpemtlng because her
Ultimate triumph Iis now conceded
even by Sir Thonmt himself to be

Imply a formality

SERIOUS CRIME CHARGED

Woman It Accused of Poisoning Her
Husband

Mr Fannie Kinlth Cox charged
with polronliiK her husband William
Cox at Dcnton Ky has been lodged
In jail at Paducah Cox died from

lionat first IhoiiRht to have been
taken with lulcldal Intent At tho
coroners Inquett ovldonco was
brought out that led to tho arrest of
Mrs Cox W It llurtram and tho lint
tees son Jordan llurtram The Bur
trams into In Jail at Ilentnn

Feared Invettlgatlon
Christopher Thompson 112 years of

age father of Hugh Thompson tho
toy who wa rescued from the French
bark Marechul de Oonnnt four mile
NIt of Sandy Hook committed Bill

elite at his homo In Ilrooklyn lie
rank carbolic acid Time mans treat-
ment of his Mm wn being Invettl
scaled by tho federal tuthorltle and
tubs with violent quarrel with his
wife who was angered at the treat-
ment list boy received are believed

life
to hMO caused Tlionitiaon to end his

Chicago Cook end Walters Refuted
to Walk Out

The attempt of Irealdint Callahan
of the Hotel and Restaurant lira
pl0701 Internntloual Alliance to
sauce n walkout of all members of
he union who are at work In the re-

auranta of Chicago hat met with
complete failure A few left their
plaeel but the greet majority refuted
resident Callahan anouunced Hater
day that all member of the union
who refined to leave work by Mon-
day night would be expelled

Iniurgent Force Number 15000
The Macedonian leaden at toga

claim an aggregate of 1000 Uiilfar
lane have crossed 1ho fronUer In
small Parties and jollied the Incur
fpnl during the last ten days Jen-

ral Zontehoft president of the Uaot
donlan committee anti ColonrJ Jan
ioff one of the revolutionary lead
era wbo are now In MauUunlo sent
word that the Inaurgent farces total
1004 to 16 ono mi They expect
that a erncrsl limurrettlon will bo
proclaimed title week
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rat Races tor Amseiaa Cup

Won Aug it UK at Cowet Mug
by yacht America Itlho Koyal Yacht
Squadron open to al nations beatlnc
the cutters Volant 4S tons Arrow
It toni Alarm 111 tone Muna II
tout Bacchante 84 tons Freak 60

toni Ecllpie 60 ton and schooners
Beatrice 161 tons Trvern 206 tons
lone 76 ton ConiUnee Z1I tone
Gipsy Queen 160 toot Brilliant S92

tons The tchoonc America was of

a0 tons In command of Commodore
John C Stevlnn and built by Ooorgi
Steers In New Yarn In 1IC1 for Mr
Stevens George L Bcbuyler Hamll
Ion Wilkes J lloelrain FInlay and
Edwin X Steven The cup wan pre-

dated to the New York Yacht Club
aa a perpetual chtUtnge cup for all
nations and has been tailed for eleven
times beginning la 1S70 and won
each time by the American bOil The
results of the various races were

1870
Aug IOver New York Yacht Club

inside courte Mr James Atburya-
ichooner yacht Cambria representing
the Royal Thirties Yacht club beaten
In the following order by schooner
yachts Magic Idler Blunt America
Dauntless Nadgl IHantom Alice
lalcyon Tlm3 SI 21

1871 f
Oct It rankllnOtgood schooner

yacht Columbia beat Jtme Atbury
schooner yacht Livonia over New
York Yacht Club Intldffeourto by 27
01111 ute 41 seconds lnj 1941

Oct II Columbia baal uvonla over
outside coiirte by 10 mtnutea 32 sec
cad In 30741 41

Oct 19 Livonia beat Columbia
over bald course byiSjmlnutet 10

eeondt In 3305 4 If
Oct 2LV P Douglaa1 schooner

yacht Sappho beat Uyonla over out
Ida court by 30 minutes liecondi
In 13902-

OeL
W

SJ Sappho beat ItlronU over
Inside course by is minutes 27 sec
oats In 4817

1876-

Auc
t

1t5 S DlrkclfSnt tchooner
yacht Madeline beat Cfiarlei QlCord
schooner Countess of nuffejln of the
Royal Canadian Yacl1 HiCPb of To-
ronto over the Inilja oqufie by 10

minute K9 toconJi lnEiJ 4i
Aug 11 Madeline bft ujjounteit of

lufferln over the outsl course by 27

snlnutet 14 seconds IntdjgliV
1881 r K-

NOT 9 JR Dusks 1ooP Mltehlef
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THE RELIANCEb-

eat Capt Alexander Cuthbertt sloop
Atalonta of the Day of Qulnto Yacht
Club of Canada over this inside course
by 28 minute 20 seconds In 417 09

Nov 10 Mltchlof beat Ataltnta
over the outsldocourso sixteen miles-
to leeward and return by 38 mluutei-
Ct seconds In 4 64 63

1833
Sept 14 Hattern Yacht Club ayndl

catea sloop Puritan beat Sir Richard
Button sloop lenetta of tbo Royal
Yacht Squadron of England over the
inside course by 10 minute 19 sec
ends In OOCI4

Sept 10 Puritan beat Oenoita over
the outtlda course 20 miles to leeward
and return by 1 minute 38 second In
503 14

last
Sept DOen Charles J Palnei

sloop Mayflower brat Lieut William
Hcnna Oalatea of the Ito al Northern
Yacht Club of England over the Inside
course by 12 minute 2 second In
62041

Sept Mayflower beat Oalatna
over the outtlde course twenty miles-
to leeward and return by 29 minutes
9 seconds In C 49 00

1887

Bept 27Gen C J Paine sloop
Volunteer beat James Doll syndicates
sloop Tblttle of the Royal Cljde Yacht
club of Scotland over the inside
course by 19m SSga In 46318

Sept 30 Volunteer beat Thistle
over tho outtlde oourto twenty miles-
to windward and return by llm
48ti In 64260ft

1893

Oct 7C Oliver Iielln yndlcat
stoop Vigilant beat Lord Dunraven
sloop Valkyrie fifteen mile to lee-
ward and return by 6m 48t In
4 05 4-

7Oct Vigilant beat Valkyrie over
n triangular course outtldo ten mite
to a leg by 10m 35 In 3 25 01

Oct 13Vlgllant beat Valkjrlc
fifteen miles to windward and return
by 401 In 3 24 39

1899
Sept 7W K Vandcrbllta gyndl

rates sloop Defender boat Lord Dun
ravens sloop Valkyrlo III fifteen
milesI to windward ant return by 8u
495 IIn 4 19 ES

Sept 10 Defender beat Valkyrie
HI on a foul tho latter tailing the tri-
angular routes of thirty mile In
36609

Bept 12 Defender tailed over the

1Q

Sir Thomas Again Meets Defeat

fifteen miles to windward and return
In 44343 Valkyrie III withdrawing

1899

Oct 16J Plcrpont Morgan opts
dcatoa sloop Columbia beat Sir
Thomas LJptont sloop Shamrock of
the Royal Ulster Yacht club of Del
fut Ireland fifteen miles to wind
ward and return by 10 minutes 2 no
ends In 4 63 63

Oct 17 Columbia boat Shamrock
over thirty miles triangular course
In 33700 Shamrock withdrawing
with broken topmast

Oct Columbia beat Shamrock
fifteen mllca to leoward and return
by 6 mlnutet 34 seconds In 83809

1901
Sept Columbia beat Sir

Thomas Lipton Shamrock III fit
teen mile to windward and return
by 1 minute 20 seconds In 4 30 24

Oct 3 Columbia boat Shamrock
II over a thirty mile triangular
course by 3 mlnutea 36 seconds In
31235

Oct Columbia beat Shamrock
II fifteen miles to leeward and ro
turn by 41 seconds In 432S7

CHANGE OF COURSES-
At first the race was tailed over

the Inside course of the New York
Yacht Club starling In tbe Narrows
and rounding the Sandy Hook light
hip Then an outside court was
added and then after the racetwlth
big sloops bad been tailed twice the
court wore made all outttde and
teat three In five contents In all
the contests for the cup there have
been two serious quarrela which could
postlbly have been avoided had wise
counsels prevailed all the rest were
aa they should bo The first was
with James Atbury on his second
visit Ha camo over In 1870 with
Cambria and was beaten In the sin
gle race but made aTtood Impression
and when he camo back In the fol-

lowing year with Llvonla and tried
tome sharp practice he was promptly
sat upon by the New York Yacht club
and It was loveral years before the
trouble blow over and another chat
lenge was Issued

The next discussion occurred when
Lord Dunraven came over with Val
kyrle III two years after be had been
beaten with Valkyrlo I

It It easier to lane i n tadmll
than It It to raise the mid to mata
It go

A mans ashes noDjPmother the
light of his fane

It
J

Ili easier to Imitate a hundred
bIrds than one lrtuHffL

Charity doe not n4etarly be-
et rome but IllIt rwIrtTTy expected
to return then eventually with a
good balance to its creditL-

d 1

Tbe most dangerous hypocrite ls
the one who deceives hlmtelf

Patience and earnestness are pass-
words to success

The trOll of gold is worse than that
of the want of It

No need to tat the brambles b-
order to got the berries

Th pruning ort of tint will not of
ttttlf produce perfection

U

Samson might have escaped with
his hair had not that female barber
talked him to tteep

A football match It an Imitation of
two baseball teams taking a hard fall-
out of the umpire-

It It now up to the omce boy t
vent a few excutot for holding dui
has end of the bleachers
t

A place for everything and every-
thing In Hi place It the baby motto

and the place 1s its mouth

Nickel In Ontario
The province of Ontario produced

1847000 of nickel last year t

4J

1

TURKS ARE FIGHTERS

STORM INSURGENTS POSITION
WITH DISASTROUS RESULTS

TO LATTER

Bulgarian Fly In the Face of a Hall
of Shot and Shelt Leaving One
Thousand Dead Upon the Field

Tho Bulgarian Inturgenta luntMncd
a torero reverse at Emllovo Friday
1000 of them being killed according-
to a dispatch from Halonlcn

The Inturgenli to tne number of
II000 accupled a position on a
height which was stormed by six bat
tallons of Turkish troops command-
ed by Bert Pasha After losing
1000 of their number tho Bulgarian
fled In the face of the heavy Turkish
artillery fire The Turkish loiter
were Insignificant

ANARCHY REIGNS SUPREME-

The Outlook In Macedonia la Consid-

ered Very Grave
Tho Balonlca correspondent of the

London Dally Mall describes the sit-

uation In Macedonia ai bring ono of
tho utmost gravity Tho insurgents
aro everywhere Increasing In num
bets and holding their own against
the Ottoman soldiers Anarchy reigns
supreme asserts tho correspondent
the vatt Turkish army being com-

pletely out of control anti rating up
tho country In A few week famine
must ensue causing untold misery
An outrage In tho clip of Balonlca now
would turn tho Turks Into soldiers
and the populace Into wild beasts
The country went of the river Varda
toward the vlllnvct of Monastic Ila ex
pectod to rlso dally

CALEB POWERS FOUND GUILTY

This Time Kentuckian Ila Sentenced-
to Death

Tho Jury In tho cnne of ox Secre-
tary of State Caleb Powers of Ken
tucky charged with complicity In a
conspiracy to murder Governor Wil-

liam Ooobcl In January 1900 on Sat-

urday
y

at Georgetown Ky found the
defendant guilty and Imposed the
death sentence

Powers was sentenced to Impris-
onment for life In his former trials
for complicity In the conspiracy It
was on his motion that ho accused
tho now trial each tlmo Time Tor
diet caused great excitement among
the friends of tbo other defendants Jo-
do these cases I

SHOT WITHOUT WARNING I
Two Street Car Employees Murdered

by Desperate Robbers

Without a word of warning two
men were killed nod two others
wounded by holdup men at tho barns
of the Chicago City Runway company-
at an early hour Sunday Tho shoot-

Ing
t

was Bono by threo men who es-

caped
¬

after focurlnc 3000 Three of
this men who were shot were working
In the cnshlort office anal the otbor
was n motorman asleep In the outer
office rho men In the offlco were
shot before they wero aware of the
robbers pretence nnd tho mStorman
was killed as ho was tuning from n
bench where ho had been sleeping

Strikers Have no Chance In Russia
A Bt Petersburg dispatch says A

special commission has been formed-
at the prefecture composed of fac-
tory

¬

Inspectors and various function-
aries

°

of tho secret police with orders
I

from Minister Pluhvo to prevent
strikes at all hazards Tho commli
Ion Is arresting and bantthlng work
men by hundreds and has been au-
thorized to employ both preventive
and repressive measures

i

Mexican Got Too Fresh
According to a dispatch from

Springer N M Cornelia Gonzales
on attempting to enter the hums of
Mrs Sarah D Solnno who wa at
homo wllh her two children wa
killed by tbo woman with nn nx The
woman truck him over the head sir
times breaking tho skull In as many

j
places Gonules was n brotherin
law of lira Solano any IIs sold to
have previously made Improper pro-
posal to hoc A coroners Jury en j
poeratod tho woman e-

t
Sultan of Morocco Meet-s With Re

verse
A dltpatrh from Morocco says that

a largo imperial force which was go-
Ing tto the relief of tho troops com-
manded by tho sultan has been cur
prltod and almost annihilated by the
Jninrgonta The Paris Temps pub
lithe details of the engagement In
Morocco showing that the Imperial
troops numbered S 000 men They
wero ambuahcd with tbe result thatover 1000 of then Including seven
native governors were killed or
wounded

Colorado Smerms-n StrIke

Two hundred and sixty II JG
employees of the Amorrn I tdo Refining cw y lit Do 7
Colo struck sty ail muar jIv eight tn-

t imntsr t era N T
a umeltlng A-

lit ta Colorado Bays I
W It Js gnlsg to run the smelterit flamingo at all odd The bullnew men of Durango declare that the Ismelter shall not be rioted down Ifthey have to tnke the place of theworkers thornielvei

ap


